
BLMblmmapmap shows changing patterns of
native government land ownership

theile emerging face of alaskasalanskas new
land 0ownershipwriership pattern isis shown in
detail on the 19861586 alaska land status
map from the jbureau4urcau of land
managementmanagemtnt

the map updates the major changes
inin land ownership for millions of acres
in alaska since the last map was issued
ipii 197419740

the new edition shows native
lands state lands militarymilitar reserva-
tions national parks wildlife refuges
and other federal lands defined by the
alaska national Inteinteresttest lands con-
servation act of1981ofafiofi198198 1 also included
are wild and scenic rivers located out-
side federalcbriservationfederal conservation unit boun-
daries major rivers and various cities
and native villages

up until now ownership was
chanchanginggingoso rapidly that any map pro-
duced Wwouldulid have been out of date
before itpoiildi 6o6ldhavehave been printed
said garth olson BLM
phytolphdtolphotolithographerhaqhhq gapppher

but nnowow thmatatlandland ownership pat-
terns are stabilizingstabi lising and we can com
puterizetheuterineuterizeuterize the ininformationfOrmat ion it is possi-
bleEae1e to produce a product that will re-
tain its value for some time he

added
1 users are cautioned the scale of the
k

map 12500000 allows for data
to be presenteddentedsented to the township levelrtand that the map is intendediniendiindendi for
graphic purposes only

nevertheless the color coded infor-
mation presented for the more than
18000 alaska townships reflects the
results of BLMs 12year old con-
veyance program

in that program the state has receiv-
ed 81pcrcentof81 percent of its entitlemententitleaienvnd and
alaska Ninativestives 78 percent owner-
ship information is current as of
february 1986

those who need detailed land
ownership information for a specific
location are strongly encouraged to
visit one odtheoftheof the BLMs public rooms
so theycanthey can review the appropriate
master title plats

copies of the map are available for
5 each from the BLM public infor-

mation room at the anchorage federal
building and the DLMBLM fairbanks
districtofacedistrict office at fort wainwright
they may be ordered by mail from the
BLM 701 C street box 13 an-
choragechorage alaska 99513


